T here has been a growing focus on the metrics that measure the success of individual researchers, such as the h-index, the number of publications, and the amount of grant money awarded to the researcher (Lawrence 2007 , Acuna et al. 2012 ). Although they can be rapid and convenient indicators of success, the use of such metrics can lead to shifts in the balance of the quantity and the quality of scientific work (Brischoux and Cook 2009, Fischer et al. 2012) . Here, we focus on how metrics can cause losses of collegiality and good citizenship and discuss the emerging need to consider scientific values as a broader community. Our point is that a scientific community consisting of researchers who solely maximize their individual success metrics cannot function well. Metrics have the advantage of being objective, but in addition to metrics of the success of individuals, we argue that the scientific community needs metrics that measure collegiality and good citizenship; both of these are vital to the survival of scientific dis ciplines and to the recruitment of new members.
Multiple emerging factors-for example, reduced funding and job availability-can decrease collegiality and good citizenship. Many important decisions regarding hiring and promotion in universities are made by individuals with little knowledge of a scientist's field. In this case, metrics and grants provide a valuable resource for making decisions, because they are objective and quick to reference. Metrics are effective when applied to a field as a passive observation, but we now face a situation in which metrics actively influence the behavior of scientists who are trying to maximize their metrics (Lawrence 2007 , Fischer et al. 2012 ). If we have only metrics of individual success, metric-maximizing scientists may change their behavior in a way that decreases collegiality and teamwork.
For example, there is an increasing shift toward big science and big data in ecology, including observatories that involve multiple institutions and investigators, such as the US National Ecological Observatory Network. Such endeavors will work well if the value of teamwork and good citizenship is recognized up front. In practice, however, some scientists often contribute more than others, and credit is traditionally not attributed at the team scale. In a situation in which the excellence of scientists is measured by metrics that are focused solely on individual success, the best strategy for researchers is to be involved in many large endeavors but to contribute only enough to be included as an author. By contrast, team players will invest much time and effort in the projects in which they are involved. As a consequence, the number of publications of a team player can be lower than the number of publications of the metric-maximizing scientist. If we have a community that values team players and gives credit to entire teams when that is appropriate, there are decreased risks of losing scientific efforts that work toward the greater good.
Paths forward
Indices of performance are necessary and will not be eliminated, but we need to be careful about what we choose to value. We need objective indices to serve as incentives promoting a balance between collegiality and competition. As an example, the systematic biology community has proposed reforms for an improved academic assessment Collegiality can also be promoted through the peer-review process, but there has been a long-term loss in the number of peer reviewers, who are necessary to ensure and safeguard good science (McPeek et al. 2009, Lajtha and Baveye 2010) . For a peerreview system to work, every manuscript needs to be reviewed by other scientists and handled by an editor. Scientists who publish more should also contribute more when it comes to reviewing and editing manuscripts. The actual practice of peer reviewing looks different, however. We serve as editors for several journals and often experience that some scientists who frequently publish are unwilling to review manuscripts. Sometimes, they do not even respond to review requests, whereas other scientists accept most requests. In order to better value the review and editing of manuscripts, we propose the following new index:
The review-to-publish ratio of a scientist is the number of manuscripts he or she has reviewed or edited divided by the number of his or her peer-reviewed publications. If there are several scientists competing for a position, a high review-to-publish ratio can be used to complement other metrics as an indicator of their willingness to contribute to the peerreview system and collegiality. Applying this metric to hiring decisions might help identify team players who will be valuable collaborators within a university. Similar objective indices may be possible for other vital services of citizenship-for example, service on panels or committees and teaching or mentoring activity.
Another path forward may be creating individual awareness about responsible conduct in research through education. This can occur at the institutional level through formal courses and informal discussion forums. We participated in such a forum as postdoctoral scientists and learned that responsible conduct goes beyond black-and-white topics such as the falsification of data, plagiarism, the theft of ideas, or sexual harassment. Instead, there are more subtle behaviors in many gray areas that have substantial impacts on collegiality; these often occur when there is a difference in power between scientists (Smith et al. 2005) . We participated in discussions of case studies, including topics such as harassment, the balance of power, collaborations, authorship, the owner ship of research materials, and mentoring. Scientists, post doctoral associates, research specialists, and other staff members at a variety of career stages were involved in the discussion groups. Our discussions revealed surprisingly large differences of opinion on how the situations described in the case studies should be handled. From our experience, we believe that fostering individual awareness of our actions through courses and discussion groups can help increase collegiality and influence values and behavior.
Finally, we propose to promote collegiality in scientific communities by a more organized focus on ethics and oversight. There can be a standardized code of ethics that is enforced by professional societies to monitor and protect collegiality among its members. For instance, the Ecological Society of America currently has its Code of Ethics published on its Web site (www.esa.org/aboutesa/ codeethics.php). Typically, however, there are few established committees or boards that actively deal with issues of misconduct or ethics in professional societies related to ecology and the environmental sciences. This is surprising, given the growing public interest in environmental issues and the increasing oversight of scientific funding. We propose that ethics in ecology and other biological disciplines be enforced by committees and boards in a manner similar to that of organizations such as the American Medical Association (www.amaassn.org/ama/pub/ physician-resources/ medical-ethics.page) and the licensing authorities for professional engineers (www.dllr.state.md.us/license/pe/pedisc. shtml). This could help mediate disputes and questions between scientists in a more collegial manner; it could also lead to penalties of the loss of membership in professional societies or the ability to publish in society journals in order to deter extreme cases of poor citizenship.
Maximizing individual success is an important incentive, but it is crucial to recognize that we are all part of a broader community that functions properly only when its members can rely on one another. Increasing the value of good citizenship, collegiality, and teamwork will strengthen interdisciplinary science (Likens 2001) .
